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~;t~~~e~~Ji~ ~al;~:t~:O~~mGJ L. :/: ~ :',.~~:: \f~,~ D~.,:: 
doiItg bus ine ss. und.e= th.e t 1et1 t 1o-:.s tirm. r :.. . . . 
name end style or Coll!be:g Film De~1very,) 
tor e. ce::·t1t1ea.te of publle eor.venien.ee } 
and necessity to operate ~ oxp=ess serv-) APplication No. l8271. 
iee ·aetween Los Angeles ~d Chula Vista. ) 
and. p01n.ts in.ter::.ediate and con.t1guous ) 
thereto, and. ':)etwec:l Los ..;;J.geles ane. Cel-) 
exico and ~ter~d1ate points. } 

Phil ~aeobson, tor ~~p11e~ts. 
William R. She::-sooc. tor C. E. Kimbrough, 

protestant. 
Zdwar6. Ster.l. tor Re. il-w ay Exp:re ss .:..genc'S, 

:protestant .. 
H. W. :S:obbs tor southam Pac1:r1c Comp~ 

and ?ac1t1e UO tor Transport compsy, 
p:-o testsn ts. 

Wallace K. DOmley, 1'or Uotor Fre 19ht Ter
~~l Company, protestant. 

Henry ~. Bischott, tor ~otor Service EX
press and Coast '~ck Line, 1~terestcd 
parties. 

Fred C. Athee..:t'Il ane. Dougles Brookman, ap
pearing a~ ~r1e~ds 01' the Cocmission. 

aobort Z. Brennan end. 17. F. Brooks, ~or 
The ~teh1son, Tope~ sud Santa Fe Rail
way company, protest~t. 

Rex w. Bosto~, tor So~ Pedro speoial De
~1very, intero~te~ party. 

C. c. S--1th, tor J. N. ~~erson Theatre 
service, intervener. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

APp11e~nts Benjamin s. Goldce=g and J. E. Goldberg 

seek a certificate of public convenience ~d necesSity author1z-

ins the transportatio~ ot ~spec1al co~odit1es~ (pertic~l~ly 
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motion picture t11ms) between Los .A::lgeles on the elle hand e.::.cl 

San Diego acd intermediate points and El Centro, Eoltv1l1e.and 

Calexico 0:::1. -;he other hand.. 

A. pub11c he.armg thereon was co::.ducted by Examiner Ken

nedy at Los .t..ngelcs and. the oatter was submitted o:c. briefs. 

SUb:n.ission was 11m1 ted to the question ot the Comnis

sion's Jurisdiction to is=ue a certiticate ror the o~erations as 

clescri'becl by applicant Eer.Jam1:l. S. Goldberg. No ~est:Ur..ony wes 

received at this hearing 1."'. s~p:port ot public con'lenience ano. 

necessity. 

APpliC:!llts have been 1l:! business tor many yea:rs end 

use tive vehicles, speeiel!y co~structed tor protection against 

tire. The operat !.OIlS tor which they now a:pply tor a cert 1t:Lc:ste 

have been conducted without ~utbcrity r=o~ this Co~ss10n and 

under advice ot coun.sel that the 1r opa-ntiollS are such as do not 

requj:e a ee=tit1cate, bei!lg a:c.a1.0go"C.s in all respects to the 

service ot or.e Thomas Gilboy, ope=ating similarly out ot san Frro;-
cisco. The Comm1ssion in Cherles ,l;.. Ea=e et al. vs. Cilb~;r, 31 

C.R.C. 566, decided that Cilboy's operations were p=ivate and not 
, 

subject ~ certification b~ this Com:iss~on. The only witness 

pres~ted by applic~t$ was Eenja~n s. colaberg, who described 

his ~us1ness subst~tially as ~ol1ows: 

~p11cen~s or~e= to ~eatres and the public ge::.e=~lly 

a eontinuous service tor the supply of films, advertising mat~er 

and articles used 1~ and abo~t movi~g picture ~laces, includ~g 

~chine parts. They propose e daily sehecule at rates varying 

ecco~~ing to the weight of the shipments, the distances t:cn Los 

A:l::;oles, and th.e n1.Ullber of changes 1n progre.m rec:.uired. Between 

!..os A::selcs ana. San Jiego a:.d between !.Os ~geles and tile I:per1a~ 
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Valley ~~ intermediate p01~ts epD11c~ts now serve 2e theatres. 

By arranee:ent eech theatre is requ!re~ to ~~ish in adv~ce a 

:::lOn thly schedule of the t:i.l:cls the.t it 11ill re~u.1re C:'-1l"iIlS t!l.at 

period. The Gold.'bergs o'otn11l the films o.t the :proper time ~o:. 

the dist~1but1ng agency and trensport ~em to the theatre and re

turn th~ to the agency -:h.e:L their use has enC!.ed. Oeca:.ionally 

such tll:.s are not retm:ned to the film sge:::.cy tor red.istribution 

but ':U!y be tra::lS!'erred to two or :rClre tlleatres OI~ one rou~ :1l: 

what is called a "e1=e~~t". 

~o tac111tate the ~e:ivery and picku~ o~ tllms a~p11-

c~ts are entrusted. with keys to parts 0= the t~eatres whore the 

~i~ packages may be :eecived or lett. ZAey also have aceess to 

the till:. exchal::.ge storage vaults, trom which 1::. emergency they 

r:.ay take til:rlz tor d1stribut::'oll. Tee rele.tionship in this res;>ect 

is asserted to be a con!1denti~l one and not ~ attribute ot trans

portatio~ 1tselt. 

APplicants ~e acting under written~~ontraet with most 

01: their shippers but some are served only through verbal arre:tSe

ments. This eont=act term - Exhibit ~ attached to the applica

tion - I'e~er:s throughout 'to the Gole:.:~cres, p~ty or the t'irst 

,a=t, as the 'l"ca=::1e::". The contract is executed by the Gold

berg Film Delivery e.s carrier. The 0 ther pa=ty is :::l8.:n.ed e s own

er. It is a taot however t1:..e.t the cocs1g:l.ee 01" tile goods, who 

pays the bill, is not the o~er thereot' but the lessee tor the 

period re~uire~ tor eXh1b1ti~, altho~ the Goldberss have con

tracts wi t:c. so:te !'U:n. exohanges wllich are the owners. The COl!-

tract to all appes=ances is one for carriage o=.1y and to ::ac111-

tate the carriage and delivery it ::equires the owner to provil1e 

access to the theatre at any tiIOO day 0::' ::light. The cO:lS1dera

tion ot the con.U'c.et is cccpensatioll pe.yable at such times as 
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~y be st1p~lated theroin or weekly, but on c tlat rate for eceh 

,out se::vec., regardless ot the nn"'"l'ber 0-: thee.tres. APp11cen.ts 

also desire to se=ve in adct1t!.o::l to :tQtlon p1ct'tl::e theatres, all 

other ~th~atres) chu=ches or ~laees ot e~sement" using films at 

all pOints set o~t in t~e app11c~t1~. 

T".'lC eviC!.ence !'urther sho\'ls tt.~t t're9.ue::t1y a :c.otio::. :p~c

't-Ilre thetttr'e desires to substit';.te one ~!lm. 'tor 8:!lotil.er J that ill 

so~ Cases applicant makes the exchange at t~e t1~ d1stribut1~ 

agency ~ut does not J.n so debg, e.o more than obey the i:ls'truc-

tions Of the ::;!lipper so, to what ti:.z to su'bstit .... te. All C!.e~1v-

eries tram ::tlm. e::cha:c.ges are c:J.cciceC '-~i th tee o=dcrs to see that 

the ore.e!' is either co:.ple te or th&.t no er:o: :bas bes: tlade !n. 

the agency selection. Each evcni~b as the proor~ or the ver1-

O-U,::'; tb.eatrc~ are filled. !'roI:l the f1lm.. e.istrib-.;.t1:c.e Ilgc=,cy a:p~11-

c.c.nts los..c. them. on. a t:::.:.c~~ 'Which. (lc~1ve=s the::. at the various 

~estinatio~s e~~ e la=ee ~ortion o! t~c deli~eries end p~ekups 

cants ~C zet 'UIl i..'1 the 3PJ?lic~t 10 n is inc lusi"':e c:' ell tea serv-

ice ~oo~e dcscri~ed. 

P=otest~ts contend that t~e service co~ducte~ by ap-

cat£; of :public convenience ant! =.eces:;;.ity tor the =e.a=cn tha·~ t1le 

transportation !eature is only inc:~ent~l to ~ce larger so~iec 

,oi.:1ted O".lt teat i=. the Gilboy cese, ~l're.) t::c Co=:r.iss1on dec:!.ned 

to hold that Gilboy WQS a co~o~ c~r=ier w1th~ its jurizdietic~ 

on the e;::::oo:.e the t no o!"!e= ;'1e.s ~~de ot a public service o.y Gilboy; 



transportat1o:c. beins tl~ely incidental; that he \'1ould haul tor 

such shippers as were s.atisfactory to h1m. and Me. rejected cthersp 

and that the service wus a matter o~ private contract and wcs not 

1mpres~d with any pub~ic char:lcter. 

The instant :proeeed1ne d1:!"ters in many respects !'rO:n. the 

Gilboy case. .!p:;>l!cants herein otter to ded:1.cate their service 

to the public Se!leral:t.y end to tra~port films and 0 the:: property 

to a~d trom Los ~geles ~d ~re than a score ot other poi~ts and 

at 1"ixed rates. Generally Qe rules end. :e-egulatio:.:JS a.ttacl:led to 

the application relate to e. public tr~~portat1on. serv:1.ce. The 

rate:; set forth in ~e application "cover !'1l:ls) s.d.vert1s1ns l:D.t-

ter t record.s a::l~ accessories necessary to;: co:c.plete ~ge or: :pro

gr-e.m.". That the retes are t1xed. upo.::. a weekly, monthl.y, or "per 

ch~ee" basis is ~ot material 1n de~e=~1n1pg t~e scope and pur

,o$e of applica.r.,ts. rt appea=s to us o=.. this record. that tl:e com-

:l!.ssion ~as j"ur:1.sc.ictio:::. over the stlbject matt.er or the app11ca.

tio~ a:c.d thet the proceeding s~ould be placed u~o~ t~c eal~dar 

tor tu=ther h~=ine to iete=m1ne it p~blic convc~le~ce e~d ~ecess

:1.ty re~uire the service proposed; therefore, good c~~se ap~ea=1~> 

IT IS ~'F2Y OIOE.:1ED t:-lot the above eIlt1t~ed proceeding 

'oe ace. it is hereby /ls:;isnec. to::: t'1.:!'ther hearing 'before IXe;nber 

O'clock a.:::.. -.;:;;.;=- b tr.e CO\ll"t Room ot: the COl:-
-

missic~) ~o. 708 state Build~t First and Broadway, Los Angeles. 

Ce,lifor.:.ia. 

Da ted at ~::. :E'ro.nc1sco, Califo=:l.::'a, this 27th day 

or Decc:ber, 1932. 

.,.-- fL . . A / ' cl.~~ ~~\. I . . I 
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